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No. 1988-15

AN ACT

SB 167

Amendingtheactof October28, 1966(1stSp.Sess.,P.L.55,No.7), entitled“An
actdefining,regulatingandrelatingtoretailinstallmentcontractsfor all goods
andservicesexceptcertainmotor vehiclesandhomeimprovements;prescrib-
ing the requirementsof suchcontractsand limitations on the enforcement
thereof; andproviding remediesand penalties,”further providingfor rates,
service charges, fees and contracts;requiring plain language;and making
repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Secition 201(6) of the actof October28, 1966(1st Sp.Sess.,
P.L.55, No.7), known as the Goodsand ServicesInstallmentSalesAct,
amendedMarch25, 1982(P.L. 199,No.68),is amendedto read:

Section201. Unlessthecontextor subjectmatterotherwiserequires,the
definitionsgiven in thisarticlegoverntheconstructionof this-act.

(6) “Retail installmentcontract”or “contract” meansany contractfor
a retail installmentsale betweena buyer and a seller which provides for
repaymentin installments,whether or not such contract containsa title
retentionprovision,andin whicha timepricedifferential iscomputedupon
andaddedto the unpaidbalanceat the time of sale or whereno timeprice
differential is addedbut thegoodsor servicesareavailableatalesserpriceif
paidby cashor wherethe buyer,if he hadpaid cash,wouldhavereceived
anyadditionalgoodsor servicesor anyhigherquality goodsor servicesatno
addedcostover the total amounthe pays in installments.When takenor
givenin connectionwith aretail installmentsale,thetermincludesbut is not
limited to asecurityagreementandacontractfor thebailmentor leasingof
goodsby whichthebaileeor lesseecontractsto payascompensat-kmfor-their
useasum substantiallyequivalentto or in excessof theirvalueandby which
it is agreedthatthe baileeor lesseeis boundto become,or hasthe optionof
becoming,theownerof thegoodsuponfull compliancewith thetermsof~the
contract.The termalsoincludesanycontract,obligationor agreementin the
form of bailmentor leaseif the baileeor lesseehasthe option to renewthe
contractby makingthepaymentsspecifiedin thecontract,thecontractobli-
gatesthebailor or lessorto transferownershipof the propertyto thebailee
or lessee[for no other or a nominal consideration] uponfull complianceby
the baileeor lesseewith his obligationsunder the contract, including any
obligation incurredwith respectto theexerciseof anoptionby the baileeor
lesseeto renewthe contract,andthe paymentscontractedfor by baileeor
lessee,includingthosepaymentspursuantto the exerciseof anoptionby the
baileeor lesseeto renew the contract,aresubstantiallyequivalentto or in
excessof the aggregatevalue of the propertyand servicesinvolved. With
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respectto a saledescribedin the previoussentence,the disclosuresrequired
underthis title shall becalculatedon theassumptionthatthebaileeor lessee
will exerciseall of hisoptionstorenewthecontract,makeall paymentsspeci-
fied in thecontract,andbecometheownerof thepropertyinvolved.

Section2. Section 501(a)and (b) of the act, amendedMarch 25, 1982
(P.L.199,No.68)andreenactedMarch 1, 1985 (P.L.2, No.2), arereenacted
toread:

Section501. (a) A sellermay, in a retail installmentcontract,contract
for and, if so contractedfor, the holder thereofmay charge,receiveand
collecta servicechargemeasuredfor a periodbetweenthe dateof suchcon-
tract andthe duedateof the last installmentandcalculatedfor thatperiod
accordingto the actuarialmethodof computationor by applicationof the
United Statesrule at a ratewhich doesnotexceedthe equivalentof eighteen
percent(18%)simpleinterestperannum.

(b) Notwithstandingtheratesprovidedfor in this section,no issuerof a
credit cardprimarily engagedasa selleror distributorof gasolineshall be
permittedto charge,receive,or collect a servicechargein excessof fifteen
percent(15010)simpleinterestperannumonunpaidbalances.

Section3. Sections901, 902and903of theactareamendedto read:
Section 901. A retail installmentaccountmaybeestablishedby theseller

uponthe requestof abuyer or prospectivebuyer.A statementsettingforth
the rates of service charge, which shall not exceedthose authorizedby
[section904] this article, anddescribingthe balanceon which suchservice
chargewill becomputed,shallbeprintedin typeno smallerthaneight point
in everyapplicationform usedby the sellerand shallbe statedto theappli-
cantwhensuchinstallmentaccountsarenegotiatedby telephone.

Subjectto theotherprovisionsof this article, aretail installmentaccount
may be establishedby a financingagencyon behalfof oneor moresellers
from whomthefinancingagencymay, with thebuyer’sconsentpurchaseor
acquireindebtednessof the buyer to be paidin accordancewith the agree-
ment.

Section 902. At thetimeaselleracceptsthecreditofthebuyerandestab-
lishesa retail installmentaccountfor hisuse,thesellershallconfirmthisfact
to thebuyer in writing. Suchconfirmationshallcontainthesamedisclosures
asrequiredbysection901. This confirmationshallalsocontainalegendthat
thebuyermayat anytimepayhisentirebalance.

(a) The confirmationshall be in type no smaller thanelite typewriter
characters.

(b) If no copyof theconfirmationis retainedby the seller,a notationin
his permanentrecordshowingthat suchconfirmationwas mailed,andthe
dateof themailing,shallserveasprimafacieevidenceof suchmailing.

(c) Everyconfirmationgiventoa buyerafter October1, 1988,mustbe:
(1) Written in a clear andcoherentmannerusing wordswith common

andeverydaymeanings.
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(2) Appropriatelydividedandcaptionedbyits varioussections.
(d) Anyfinancingagencyor retail sellerwhofails to complywith subsec-

tion (c) shall be liable to a consumerwho is a party to a retail installment
accountgovernedby thisact in anamountequalto anyactualdamagessus-
tainedplusa penaltyoffifty dollars ($50). Thetotal class action penalty
against any such financing agency or retail seller shall not exceedten
thousanddollars($10,000)in anyclassactionorseriesofclass-a~tions-arisii&g
outoftheusebyafinancingagencyor retail sellerofaformofconfirmation
whichfails to complywith subsection(c). No actionunderthis subsection
maybebroughtafterbothpartiesto theretail installmentaccounthavefully
performedtheir obligation undersuch account, nor shall any financing
agencyorretailsellerwhoattemptsin goodfaith to complywith subsection
(c) beliable for suchpenalties.Subsection(c) shallnotprohibit the useof
wordsor phrasesor formsofagreementrequfredbyStateor Federal law,
rule or regulationor by agovernmentalinstrumentality.A violation ofthe
provisionsofsubsection(c) shall not renderanyretail installmentaccount
voidorvoidablenorshall it constitute:

(1) a defenseto anyaction orproceedingto enforcethe termsofsuch
account;or

(2) adefensetoanyactionorproceedingforbreachofcontract.
Section903. Bachretail seller,beforehecanavail himselfof the service

chargespermittedby thisarticle, shalldisplayprominentlyin his mainplace
of businessand in eachbranchthereof,a statementoutlining the service
chargerateswhichwill conformto [section904of thisact] this-article.

Section4. Section904(a)of theact, amendedMarch25, 1982(P.L.199,
No.68)andreenactedMarch 1, 1985(P.L.2,No.2), is reenactedto read:

Section904. Subjectto the otherprovisionsof this article the seller or
holder of a retail installmentaccountmay charge,receiveand collect the
servicechargeauthorizedby thisact. The servicechargeshallnot exceedthe
following rates computed on the outstandingbalancesfrom month to
month:

(a) On the outstandingbalance,oneandone-halfpercent(1 1/201o) per
month.

Section5. Section904.1of theactis repealed.
Section6. Theactisamendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section904.2. (a) Notwithstandingany other provision of this act,

thereshallbeno limitation on therateoftheservicechargeimposedin con-
nectionwith retail installmentaccountsissuedto buyersdomiciledoutside
Pennsylvaniabya sellerorholderofa retailinstallmentaccountwho is oth-
erwisesubjectto thissection:Providedfurther, That therateofsuchservice
chargeshallbesetforth in writinganddeliveredto thebuyer.In determining
whethera buyer is domiciledin Pennsylvania,a selleror holderofa retail
installmentaccountmay conclusivelyassumethat such buyer is domiciled
outsidePennsylvaniaif theselleror holderhasnotmailedany-solicitation~to
the buyerat a Pennsylvaniaresidentialaddress,hasnotenteredinto a retail
installmentaccountwith the buyerpursuant to a personalmeetingat an
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officeofthe selleror holder in Pennsylvaniaand doesnot mail the buyer
monthlybilling statementstoaPennsylvaniaresidentialaddress.

(b) TheSecretaryofBankingshallreportannuallytotheGeneral-Assem-
bly on theimpactofsubsection(a) upontheavailabilityofreta~l-lnstalImen�
accountsin Pennsylvania.

(c) Thissectionshallexpfrethree(3) yearsfrom theeffectivedateofthis
sectionunlessspecifically reenactedwithin three(3) yearsof the effective
dateofthissection.

Section904.3. Theratespermittedundersections501(a)and904(a)shall
automaticallyrevert to therates in effecton March 24, 1982, unlessspe-
cifically reenactedwithin three(3)yearsoftheeffectivedateofthissection.

Section 7. Theprovisionsof this act areseverable.If any provision of
this actor its applicationto any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affectotherprovisionsor applicationsof this actwhich
canbegiveneffectwithouttheinvalid provisionorapplication~

Section 8. Section 12 of the act of March 25, 1982 (P.L.199, No.68),
entitled“An actamendingtheactof October28, 1966(1stSp.Sess.,P.L.55,
No.7), entitled ‘An actdefining,regulatingandrelatingto retail installment
contractsfor all goodsand servicesexceptcertainmotor vehiclesandhome
improvements;prescribingthe requirementsof suchcontractsand limita-
tions on the enforcementthereof; and providing remediesand penalties,’
furtherproviding for applicability of the act, for the contentsof contracts,
for acertainnoticeof claimsor defenses,for judgments,for servicecharges
andcertain feesandeliminating the dutyof the Departmentof Bankingto
supplyratechartsto retailsellersandfinanceagencies,”is repealed.

Section9. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof February,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


